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Gounlet getter defends himselfm IMugwump
Journal 1

i ii

Ah! Is it ever great to back on the ol" typewriter Sorry I missed | "«ding *°™# o1^ last, week s between the SRC and
- last week, but after all, it is your fault. How can I get my two cents criticism a,re - ■ >- -------
I worth in if you people out there insist in writing such long letters |

... ___ i\ou:n/i ..am i rûnllv mn't romD ain seeina .

effort at the Dunn, 10 months ago, 
is not what I mean. There ore 
some great meeting 
outside of the SUB and the SRC 
should be using them. The whole 

is their constituency, not

stressed the fact that the SRC had 
a communications problem and 

recommendations

Dear Editor:

I have |ust finished carefully most of my
I WERTHMANN Ï rooms

I
1 my previous week's article the Engineering students. One
, ............  ,— ,—r . . . entitled ‘EUS Throws Down phone call won't do the trick.
' to the editor (that's me!)? Mind you, I really can t c°™Pla'" s®e'"9 | Gou„t|et t0 SRC and | would like Time after time in Steve's letter 
| how near the beginning of the year all I did was bitch about not | ^ m opportunity to defend he proves how carelessly he read
B getting any letters at all. . I mVself and my article. More my article. I'm misquoted all over
| However, do try not to ramble on response I encourage bu I ^ howVever, a|so would the place. My writing style is not
, surely you can cut the length of your letters. If you dont, we have | P * Y „ h# misunderstand. that bad I'm sure, but his letter
I to pull some and we certainly dont want td do that k J Qrisen over the does make me wonder. For have r®°d., . „ , were 0f a
I ^A word of caution to all of ye who fear the evil weed. There is a | 8 \and purp0se. example: he accuses me of Jim Smith s entie '
I ^gerous and vile substance being circulated around hi, campus ^ o aîl should darify two advocating virtual censorship o different sort. P^lSis 3
I known to all as Columbian. I understand however, that it is mixed | ™ ° ■ the the Bruns. I did not do this at all explain some of the activities o
■ withweLr substances of the same nature and onewould th nk ,t bu, rather I wrote that the SRC the SRC bu, to Ml.^t -nJn
I redered harmless. But don't listen to those who doubt. It is a filthy | choice o someone should use the Bruns as a medium explanation omitting to answer
! b.okb, precise, ne mener whe, i.. celled. I knew ^£££2? ,h.“T. bod L ïnlermln, ,h. s.eden,, el SRC severe ol ”
l because i, had managed to corrupt me very recently . . . and I I wou|d have carefully activities and successes. Censor- the article, sue _ , • , what

ius, m,ne9,ng,e cen.es, new while I. ,1111 de.se, he,, sech e . ^"h.'ol ,hipîSh..,h. îîX?5c * to J?wL »
1 strong hold of my rationale. .1 cmç FUS (Engineering The NUS question brought forth co , , . . j n*
• Woe Is me! The words are becoming harder to say . . . e | Un(je aduate Society) did no, another heavy response from they going o o a ou
I dreaded weed has corrupted my being ... I am going ... going have anything to do with the Steve Berube. He was quick to apathy. ,. , . Qn attempt to

r'"”" mi h . r^n^nwCIt
I ,0 run for office in our student government However I couldn t | ^ ^ becau,e. un|ess for the princip,e of the NUS but I meeting o, TiMey 102 on
, bring myself to sign his nomination papers because of what was ^’^ pVmoted' in the las, cannat see where the present NUS Wednesday, November 17, a, 3.S0
I saidin our ensuing conversation. I was dismayed to hearts views I Ive been pro ^ ^ ^ AR |w fhot matter) ha$ p.m It wosonattempt.buta

i »• • - N- - suSLï-'Lrr.
i r1'ï,h<" J,°w3d^7.1.r.°.rB r xr- -

I oriented stand on student politics. Government here is more | .'l Le'because Day The use of election results week. Most Engineer, were in lab.

. concerned with ' business'' and the efficient use o °JJr *!*° T I jf $eems that they go, angry first can cut both ways, Steve, the low an c °ss®s d science
| Now there is nothing wrong with that type of concern but for , e | , Y 9 qs e|ection percentage turnout is just Itv no ' wonder we re
. life of me I can't see how that becomes the one and only most andI hen e y _ another that SRC has to s,,uden,, l s no jonde we re
| important aspect of student government Those aforemen ioned | Steve Berube's clean up its image. Thirty-two *°2eVlt all

issues plus the question of housing, par mg, course ev , ■ ^ .Steve seemed very percent is a poor turnout no ' Tb bia auestion that came to
food services, the rising costs of tuition and books, understanding I critic,:^ ^ £atter which way you CU, I, The big question** camejo
the Fiscal Arrangements Act and many, many more pOvQn mo8, | Qn student government, saying Finally, I rnust say that where m^ WQS thj#. who9js serving

", Seir^eg" e.L":,n b°.L. ee, elected '35 when, her.» 11. <» *. I*
I I would urge the audience to take note of what I have ,us, d° '^nt He then wen, on to analysis of the recommendations, to cu, classes toaHendI SRC
I stated, and react to it. I am extremely unhappy with Reactions | 90vemmen h^ ^ |i(| ^ ^ ^ tQ a(Jmit that they f^hot The SRC does for

and attitudes of the SRC. Hopefully some o you wi happy to provide the information ore elementary, maybe even b SR(-. . b f
| and effort to look at the SRC and make a persona, note of hjm He mis$e<j my nQive but t leas, they are them? oM. ^ ”den,, Con

. el pLpl. like that SRC hopelul I >elk«l ,e; 1 "K elle. H«d Ho,, I, know the, lb, SRC own, fhe SUB. =„ *'"f k.~", "7

I b to finish off a quotable quote from one very popular student council and the councillors have to
I leader: "I must’be getting bigoted In my old age. "This is from one | -b . TfllflUâSted try harder to get support.
I who trives on jokes that are not only racist in nature, but UOSSI6T IliTO iPqUealWU Try harder, group.

going to do, folks? | Yours truly,
Andrew L Steeves 

written Room 306, Head Hall

campus
just the SUB. Won, their locations? 
3ive me a coll!

I do no, doubt tho, Steve Berube 
meant well - his appeal for student 
help and input proved that. It s just 
tha, he saw red when he should
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| downright disgusting. What

I Hello, Gene. I see you got home safely. It 
, you this weekend. . .ditto from the rest of the gong. 
I And a very special hello to Kealin. Cmon down II

ore we
1111 Isure was nice to see Committee to invite 

:omments which will be treated in 
The term of appointment of Uric, confidence except os 

Professor Barry Thompson os explicitly provided in the regulo- 
Dean of Students expires on June tlons, viz:
in 1077 and he is eligible for The information obtained (byEEF2EH °:r„^
?L2X.'h.S~-»Cemm„W be ■» 'be, B^s'lk^’el Nov .R wbkh

meio.ik, rule „k. sh«r,H he,,? Kmben. wlsbe, to -«He, tor tobelM stod.nl. who did nol
issue guards with automatic ments on the possible rwppo support the stand against the

Thank God The Brunswickan has weapons with o standing "'•dlntV'mJmbers oHaculty or Written, signed comments must government as apathetic. I, SL
gone from no fellers to the Editor erdw. TM b. rec.nred b, Ibl, oH„. no ,<.1er be no.wl Ibol p^l. who did ng
Rslh.tlrslse.ero, issitos to qulto o to ,hool to kill ol, dtonk», on.mol, l"" „ „„7wZ,ld pnblish Ihon D««nbe, 1. H76. The soppon lho~ dtonon*^
few now Perhaps this (thankfully) irreleyont factors are not „ nf invitina Search Committee will advise the others) are not necessor y
meansllhat people ore willing to pertinent fact,: ^ „H f,0m aTmtmb^ of constituency of its deliberations In apathetic. They like me, ,u,t
stand up for who, they believe, obl.5îv,ty i, no, th. reporting of ^^^.coLu^ who fue course. might oppose them.

the status quo, .. nn„ mjght wish to express an opinion, iincerely yours,
idealistic seeking of change "^rding to ^ulatTons adopt- Mervyn Franklin

perhaps is. ^ by fbe g00ld Qf Governors and Vice-President (Academic)
Senate, it Is my stated responsible and „

j'oavîd Miller My as Chairman of the Search Chairman, Search Committee

Dear Editor:I Evil apathy 
explained

a poemeee

Dear Editor:

but: Ginny Banerjee 
Computer Sciencelady dunn proctors, 

emotional defense is no, con
structive criticism, 

ignorance is no excuse,

more pg 9
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